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Sinet the lent annual report woo written for Joanna Tame, there 
baa been o complete change la personnel, former superintendent Cola 
being furleagbed for military earriee November X, and too Clerb-Ranger 
farloughed prior to that data* Consequently there baa boon much to 
learn in ©ider that we bar* oven a fair understanding of ovonti up to 
tot tine of actual entrance on doty. Snail problem* which ordinarily 
oomld be answered la mloatoa by one fusilier with then at onoe tabe on 
major Importaxtoe to the tialnltlatad. 

Muoh oredit la due the RegJemal Director and hie ataff for their 
uoderatandlng of and assistance la our problems, without thle reedy 
•ource of helpful odeioe end eaeietenee oar road for the past seven 
months would hare Indeed been a reeky one* 

fflivTB& kneel it tTTflt 

Weather oondltlens during the peat year are briefly glean. 

Maximum tamparntare for year 114 on July 85, 1948 
Minimum tenporature for year 18 en January 19, 1943 
Average tvrdieni for year 84 
Average nihlnoja for year 51 
fatal rainfall at Tamatyalna Palme for year - 3,95 lnohea. , 
fetal rainfall at Split Book la monument, elevation 4,000 -6*8 lathee. 
There wore 865 clear days, 73 partly cloudy, and 86 aloudy days, 
A abort hail rtora of aomo lataaaity wan enperlenead April 19, 1945. 

JUKfimnnnmnw 

A epeelel una permit won learned to the U, 3. forest sorrloe to 
lnotall two alreraft wmtmiag otatioaa la the moaomoat for the fourth 
Fighter Ckm&mad, united statea Army, 

Paialaaloii wmo given the Army to tleto an wnnwmad and l i t t l e used 
lend learning into lost Palma Oanyon on the couth boundary of the amen* 



swat In eater that the Stafw'e Somait Air Support Cosmend Bees 
leeetad there Bight be tetter peUoed. 

The Army rsqnaat to construct e nUltary reed through the eeet* 
era eeetioa of the aonuswnt Aeraloped into e major problem. Though 
peraierloa met denied by the Departamt, pioneer eerk eve done with* 
oat penalealoa by the Amy. Through later angottotlmte vith new 
OCTjeinAlte offleera oorreotlte lendeaepe work wee eeeeenltehed with 
troop lehor en the ende of thie •r*edw. 

See to oreerexas oeoluelred foreee Is thie desert eren end con
stantly ehenelng offloere i t hot teen a continuing task to keep thin 
armored eawlpsent from atlas the sneneent in their nmmeuTsre. mneh 
tine nee bean derated to thie prablen end et present n nntael under-
etending appears to ante bean rationed. A revision of erey sept in 
relation to maneuver oreno end oonopicuoua elgnlng by the Assy of mmv* 
ojaant tenantries, dealgnatlng the ocmumvA ee off limits to awmeureriae 
Tenia lee, should redone fatare dlfflealtles of thie kind. 

Zt ebeald be borne in mind that adequately frequent tnepeotiono 
severing the Tolaereble eertioaa of the nnreaoht simply emmet ho carried 
out, end other neoeeaery work oarried on. Toot dteteneeo whieh must be 
traveled, perti«nlar2y with twâ wheel drlva vehicles, eoopled with the 
robber end gasoline shortage, liattad parnoanal, end no eowoonleteion 
oi l tend to droetionlly limit onr aocoapllatamrate. It is eleply n case 
of doing the beet we ana wader the otiwaaetanaoa. 

Dae to proeeore of evening privileges o study wee ante of range 
end forage conditions by Eeologlet Harold M. Bntoliff during Finnjesir. 
Seeolte of thie •tody shewed poesible year rawed grering for only lee 
hoed of emttle. 

Ooneidorehte effort tee teen redo by as end the Beeionel Direetor*e 
eftiee in en attempt to negotiete n grsntng pareit with rilliem F. Keys. 
n tweldent rauoher, hat withoat eaeoeee. Thie is who to look of eooporn-
tion on hie pert, end en insistent dented to write hie een torn*. 

Booty raine oaring January did a seed deal of dowses to ieprefed 
roods, A 4600 allotment for store donors restored then to a nearly 
normal aoreition. nwmu. leaa of the slay asnwasn in oeemral ontlono 
one te washing e ^ Mining of slay in eerteln eendy 
atsotohaa to the alffarenee tetwean good end poor doenrt reate. Oases 

one to be kept to their pent onod eoalitlon. 



For tte m l year tte attsdoRMM ere* has etertsted of are a n 
only, who tea do aAion of rood ta fens) up* fudging by thn teed •*$»» 
tareseo Una for the ooedsg poor w will tem one third of o as*, pte~ 
ridtewe ex* fortwnete enou* to get mumam oho will own pott ttweu 

iSBMb BnBii fflfl fhnrrrrt 

A base aap for foahue Tree was eospletad during too fall and winter 
by ^nctnoor annlanaont from tte Regies lour offiea. 

aiguta of say eurrays were oloo see* of the teprows roads widen 
orooo private land* 

Cosel&esubte atony ton boos gloss to eeleotton of too wosaamt 
Boodquartoro cite by tte Reglesal offloo otoff and twnmoent pemmael, 
out 00 yet no definite destatoa teo tesa roosted* Be sgreeBest boo 
bass reached with tte Ttmtyalao Pals* Corporation regarding fte east* 
alto* Otter possible sites depend on en available source of outer 
supply, sod as yet so fosde tere tees eraUaWe for exploring tin outer 
oituatlos* 

Plans for alnpllfloatlon of the mummtt road eyatem were eabadtted 
to the Director for epproral by tte Pagional Direotor tte latter part 
of teres* 

OeObaratlsg Qorersaestal Msitinl at 

A ltefted avoote of Held twwx was done la exmrtnlng rising eletes 
during tte winter by Oenerul Zend Offiaa Field Sxenlinra. but has teas 
ourtailed alsee teres due to leek of reads for work of this nature. 

lend status 

•mis offloo tea rseslTsd settees of 10k elalae easeollod during 
tte year, and notions Of otren relid elates agetost whioh prcoaedlsge 
hero boos dlsntsotd* 

Our lead stetuo asp bas as yet not beau baeusM up to data for this 
year due to press of otter duties and extra ndleag* inaaaaary in order to 
oheok County laoords. Wo expect to gat this Inrimntlon MM area an peso* 
Ibis soon in aowsastlsn with other seotoeary bwetesaa* 

flam! nr.ln.air 
Definite effort teo teen wade to avoid pwbltelty of any land wnleh 

wanld tend to attraat travel to the akan and ao lur as we anew there 
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Trawl for the fiscal Tear just ended i s 99% lass than the pare-
seeding year* Ail figures used in assertion with travel are baaed on 
estimates only, net ere doubtless on the anservrtlve aide* As a 
setter of fast, Joshua Tree Ins never fees sumolant persensel te 
oount vUltere for even brief periods* Bo do tans, however, that the 
present travel is aenpoeed largely of ahnbere of the armed torsos end 
civilians direetly engaged In war work at the Twaotynlne Palms Air 
Training Base* 

fff^ffi ys*» ms&atim 
The MO-osrs fdre in Lost Bores Velley lest July Fourth was enple 

evideBOQ that a vwtjr dof lnita fire hassrd does exist at Joshua Tree* 
A rough estimate of burnable ares is 100*000 sores, sose of the aver 
being rates, aero dense then the lost Horse Valley region* 

The greatest problem confronting us in proper fire protection is 
lank of detention and oerrmrdeatlon* Bus is followed elosaly by urgent 
need of a fonr-?nteel drive pumping unit for rapid eross eountry work. 

Oopjperating agreements have been renamed with state Division of Fores 
estry off totals of both San Bernardino ami Blvarside counties for use of 
punping equipment, tho nearest unit being 60 miles from the aouuwant. 

Very l itt le eau be written about what has been accomplished, but 
auoh could be written about the Mods* The general enforcement piotvrs 
i s muddled with private lend, concurrent Juriadiotlen, lack of e proper 
line of authority, different opinions, erd a woeful leek of peroonsel* 

Bunting violetione ere ooaaan* The most fevareble element of wild
life protection et promts Is gas rattening end travel restrictions, pine 
alaost no mining eetlvlty within the incnument* 

sYidssse in the killing of a desert bighorn sheep ens turned over te 
the California Fish and Qeno Coaxdeetea for prOMoutfmm after no action 
bed been obtained on e complaint before the U. 3* Attorney's affiee* Con
victions and fines of 9100*00 essh wure obtained against the ten defend
ants by the Flab end 6emo Ownrri acton. 

At present u resident of the iwwniieiit, Mr, Billies. F* Soys, U under 
trial far wutdar in Riverside County es a result of the killing of e 
neighbor resident, Mr* Berth BagOey. County amthorlfdes mere in eharse 
of the inaatigatioa. 

Duene D. Jmeebe 
Acting (Titetedisa 
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